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rihyterian, Fayetteville aervices lnt
and 3rd Sabbath at 10-3- 0 and night; Rev

V 1L Uroves, pastor; Sunday school, 8 a. m.

Methodist services every Sabbath at
10:30 and at night; Rev P A Sowell, paMor;
Sunday school at 8 o'clock.

Cumberland Presbyterian services ry

Sabbath 10:30 and at night; Rev W G

Tfmplcton,paBt or; Sunday Fchool 8 o'clock.
Union Church, I'twisant Plains services

1st Sabbath each month at 11 and night by
the Methodists, P.cv W B Lowey and F L
Carpenterr-2n- d and ith Sabliath each month
at 11 by the Associatflcformod Presbyteri-

ans, Rev J H Muse, pastor. Methodist Sun-

day school at - '

: .

A R Presbyterian, New Hope services 1st

and 3rd Sabbaths at 11; Bethel, 2nd and
4th Sabbaths at 11 Uev A S Sloan, pastor.

Methodist, Mulberry services 3rd Sdn

day in each month at Jl o'clock nd every
Sunday night; Rev Til Uinson, jwustor; Sun-

day School at 9:"
Baptist, Mulberry services 1st babbalh

in each month at 11; Rev Wm Huff, jastor.
Cumberland rrcsbytenan, Mulberry

services 2nd Sabbath in each month at 11

and nieht: Rev W. G Templeton, pastor. ,

United Presbyterian. Lincoln services 1

every Sabbath at 11:15 a m; Rev David
Stran pastor; Sunday school al 10.

Liberty Grove services 2nd Sabbath at
11 a m; KevTLDairiell, preacher in charge.

' Methodist, Shady GroYe,- - (Sholtoir's
tjrgojj services 2nd Sabbath in each month

at 11 o'clock; Roy M R Tucker preacher in

flCamberlandPrc'shyterian,Sulp'hurSpriitgs'

services 3rd Sabbath 11 o'clock; Rcy Wm
Estill pastor.

Methodist, Oak JliU services 4th Sab-

bath ach mbnth at 10 a. nr, T L DarneU

preacher in charge.
rWimberland Presbyterian, Oak Hill, Ret
B Tigcrt, pastor.
lYospect, Wells hill, Saturday before 2d

Sunday, each month, Rev B T King, pastor.
Hester's Creek, Saturday before 4th bun-d- a

y each month, Rev B T King, pastor.
Methodist, Flyntvillo services 4th Sab-hat- h

at 10:30 a.m; Mt. Hermon, Flintville

circuit services 1st Sabbath, at 10:30 am ;

Macedonia, Tlintville circuit, services 3rd

Babbath at 10:30 A"U-- Rav M Tucker
preacher in eharge. r . . j j

Uniiii 1st Sunday; Trovideace, 2ndi Lib-

erty (rov,i.8rd; Oak Uilk 4th; Rey T.--

Darnell, preacher in ' -
,

ghiloh.Methotlist, near Millvillc preach- -

iniron 2nd Sunday in each month at S r.
M and on Saturday at 11 A. M., belore the

nil and 4th Sunday, Rev S M Cherry, pastor

Cane Crttk Church, sit-mile- s north of
FayctteyilK services every 2nd nd 4th
eunday. Rev. J. 3. Tigrt, pastor. , .

Fay clievhle ' Post-Offic- e. " i.
... .1. "

Railroad leaves every --day except San- -

day at a.m.; arnvpn v r.- -. ya
the following othoes: Kelso, Lincoln, Hynt-vill- e

Oregon, George's Store, Klora, Hunt's
6tat:on, Salem, Winchester and Deehcrd.

Khih-vi!l- e as'e--arriY- Monday, W ed- -

nc.Tn,l lrdav at 11 a.m.; leaves same

days 'at 2 ri rf. Supplibs MulbAry, Lynck
burg, Botmeville, County Lin, Shelbyville.

Uuntsrill stao leaves Monday and
Thursday at 8 a. m.; arrives Tuesday and
Friday at 5 p.m. Supplies GosTien, ilazla
Green, MoridUnviUo arid IJuBtsvillo. J

Shelby villa hack laves Mondays and
Thursdays at 8 a. m.; arrives Tueiday and
Friday at 6 P. M. . Supplies Norris CrecK,

Chestnut Ridge.Hawthorna and Shelbyville.
PulasVi horse arrives every Saturday at

11:3iav; loatoa same diiy at 12:50. Suppuc?
CymsW MUivill. Psgah, BraaawJind
Pulaski.

Blanche horse leaves, every Mpnd?y,
Wednesday and Friday 1 r u; arrives
same davs at 11 AM. 'Supplies Camargo,
Molino, Cl.l Water, Blanche, Cash Point

lloons Hill horsi arrives every Sat UT;1

davTil 12 m; leaves salne flay at 1 P it.'
Ptergbnrg horse leaves Satun.y at 8 a

v; arrives at 5 p M same day. J Supplies
Rer.frow Station and PtterVburg.

Money Orders can bcol.tain(.d at this of-

fice upon pWitfofiiccs m ail parts 'ef fire V-nit- ed

States. A list of Momy Order-offic- e

uity bwn n application. - Rates of kku-mit'si- on

Ur iii.'y Qrditrs axq s Xlwaiu.
N ot e x c .e.diu 1 1 5 . 1. . . , I'll f4ts
Over 15 aid not exceedirg $30. . . . 15 do

do 3!i 'M ldo . .40.;..20!.do4l
do i0 do do &0 25 do

VV. B. POUT HAT, P. M.

County Offlcors.
y. V. Carter, County .lild-:- ,

V. 13. Martin, C'.efl; Chancery Court.
W. 'J. Morskiv !?'' Circuit do
P. 1. e, , do Cnn'y dvtf

ShrrifT. " ' V1r. Tt 'lVland,
O. W.Cui-.X-- . AifiuV"ltain, Dep- -

tr
titV-Mie- nu.

Henry UendtTaon, Tfustce..- - a !! t
r. 1'. Thfimpaoij, i.egisier. .

'u. 0. Putr.ConntyiSnrreynr.
1 .1. Hives, Sup t orTuMic ScLaol

J U. Morgan, tloroncr. :ihhI''? M

K () Wallace. Lau .

j

AFTER FIFTEEN YEAES.

i . David Kcr; iu36od Obmpanyx tA

' "Yes, they hd'd aiaVii.tntof
it there," says & short, "sal low,
keeii-eye- tl nlal1,arIGing
the'illust rated

v hewspaper which
contains an engraving oft JIr.
Augustus Van Cleefs line mon-

ument to the "unknown dead' at
Salisbury, C." "I -- guess I
ought to know ijomehing of
what the Southern prison's were
like during , the war, for I had
five months of it, in, AndQrson-vill-e

myself." " ";'t;;;;
In a Pennsylvania train,': a-m-

men of whom not a' few
have taken part in the , great
strusrcrle themselves,' and who
have each' and ' all had at least
one relative engaged in it, such
an announcement is quite- - sum
cient.to command general at ten

J
"No! did you, thoiighrj"T
"S'pose you tell us the story,

mister: there's time enousrli lore
New York, I reckon."

"All right, if you care to hear
it. You see, when 1 hrst came
over from England, the war was
iust' aboirt,-beginnin- g i and as

there didn't eeem to be any thing
for me to dol thought Id better
soldier than starve; .soil : Went
;inrl Mistpd riirht awav. I wasn t
long in finding out that soldier
inr and etaning might some
times mean pretty much the
same thing, for rations were
pretty scarce
twice, when we got down on the
Mississippi.

' I tell' ye,' alter ly--
in."- - all niirht in a rice swamp,
stiff and wet and miserable, With
nothing to eat and only marsh
water to 'drink, it was- - just like
the breath of life to me to hear
the alarm sounded, and know
that we'd be at the enemy n a
few minutes more.'

At this moment a. mlc-facc- d

man, who' was going from"fceat
to seat with a basket of newspa:
pers and magazines, paused' for
a moment to listen, with a look
of such evident appreciation that
it hardly required the testimony
of his empty sleeve to show that
he, too,.had.bcen a soldier h his
time. ,.;lM.lM f.UuIl W '

"We had plenty of fighting
down there," pursued the narra-

tor, as the newspaper man pass-

ed on: "but most of it was just
the feorf llfatTnidn't1it6gfflP.1
mislrifif-iiitoii&t-

where4ill yorouId f,ec vf;
your enemvflthC'Siuoker o'f
his-pece- -a hc'jiet aiy at ywj,
where AoW of 6nf fellows . were
shot down without ever knowing
who JiurtVem..-A- -i a pretty nai
ow escape; myiici .tnat way qnq
ti rht. '1 wasiauding-sen- t ryi (

the Outposts whpri a reb, let slap
at me from tfie'thickct', and just

me" across r.'the .cheek
here; you 'see ,the mark. , J got
beiiuiit a tree quiCK aa i in.iii,
and-- ; there. I. stuffed ' ?nyr ; jacket.
with grass, and put it up against
a tree with a stick through it
and my cap. on i top, to look as
if I were peering arouna lor a
shot; and then1 uroppcniuown
and crawled owav into the bush--

MVlhe". reb's tieee again, and,
it;; n'V Ant. t .cauirlit ..fcltrlit " 'of--.

his arm ana, .juci,
brought him dowiir, witli oner., ..i ,(. Ki !i Mr "

' 'sbotw
'.fiWell, hot long 'after that,'' I

and '. some more got picked';, u

by the Southei-- n cavalry; and: it
wastt'i'a great rwlule: before we
all found ourselves lutrd and fast
in 'axuf therce
did have a time' 'sure. en6u&b:7:,',

"Hie place1 has bpcu.desciibed
ro: often thatl dai-c'sii- y You have

a pretty good;, idea wfcrtt.ivaa
like. It was;, a; great,
swampy field, wit4i,;a stockattc

arotinu it,jnsiuc ui mnui iu r i

Rands ofus were ;

cattle in-- a jWn. --hmn.kiHi
pened to( have a blanket and

oticH so lietwo or'tlircebits
nwM ri? up a shelter against
the' sun an rainraHe. hotter
fnr him : if he hadnilio. just tvqk

his chanpejamlilaivieU you
there were mighty few blankets

TYiV'mariv'bi'iis liauaiiiuiii, j .

little enough cioui i; '"

roastiuff Tii?' aliv. . .
nu.

. " A

.mgU
k.J

the damp and chill feto ?Joi rr;

vcryJioiice, aud sel usshitcrifi

--0119 al ay ..unci!; OTi'rS ,9f 3

biscuis, and. small ones at tnai,i
and ns to teK.Utt Wnntfwa:
from a st ream. that ran through
a cy'pre'itjvamp, wiul pii'.niaj'
think v?lint i kind, jxjfi tuit4hat
Was

!"Yo:i rnutliave been power-
ful httigryfJryiriiraii;
a svmpathetia listener,.

-- II angry ? AVel Tlt j nslf (ell
ypu something about that. ' One
'day a young fellow; the' son of

;- ' ?. r j.
'

a i ; i j

1 .1
wLet all

. --i - - -ir rTTTir rTriMirnBMMirrtrrrr

i theGeneral who had us in charge,

round, with his little poodle dog
winsrmmf!',.lle hardly turn

ed ' hi h back,' w hen that dog wras
chopped up and eaten bodily;
and When' his master came back
too look Tor! him there was noth-
ing left but a bit of skin about
so big. They stopped our food
for a whole ' day because we
wouldn't 'say 'who did it; but we
told no talcs-jno- t we I

"Now, I should tell you.that
to make sure ef bur not 'scaping, -

they'd run a wire all around
eighteen feet from the

stockade; and that eighteen feet
was called the 'dead line,' be
cause if , a prisoner only put his
hqadtoYcr that line he got a bul-
let

'

in him the next minute from
one of the sentries.

. "Well, one night late in the
fall I'd got as close as I could to
tlie'dead line, so. as the stockade
might shelter me a bit from the
cold'whid. (Ugh I how it did
bite through me that night..) I
was just wondering if I could
live thioug till moruing,a'nd hard-
ly .caring, whether 1 did or not;
when apejitry" just outside gave
a '.'jurat F. tliat made me look up.

Say, Yank,', he whiskered,
'I. giiess you'll: want a blanket
to-nij- ht. i Catch hold of this.'
And he rolled up his own and
chucked it to mo. 'I can get tv-lo-

without it.'
tGod', bless lyouV Vajjs I

and that was all. I chucked it
back ' to hinV first thing next
morning, so as' he sliouldn't get
found out; but I guess it saved
my life all the same.' .

. "Nrot long after, that a lot of
its were exchaiiged,-an- d I among
the rest. I tell you I hardly frit
the around under my feet when
I Weht'out'of that 'filthy hole a
free" man thbugli just at first as
'weak as a baby, and could hard
ly stand without being held.
''fAnd did you never hear, no

hiore . o that teller as giv yer the
blanket?" asked one ot the au
dience with undisguised interest.'

Never, worse luck; and I
doh'f supiVose . I ever .shall now.
for its, fifteen i.yars..since, it all
hapiened,'-an- I've never been

uVJA,SUicc. .Si,, fIIiil ..

i At thatail6innta sharp voice

'li?ayvi'Vanl4 il'iguess, you'll
yYtiit a blanket f o-ni-

7 '

;,Tjra;.Vo54K.art'-a.!'- ' ir'.ilio
iad ipccitsbtrf, --and' turning has- -.

tily4 IbWrid hirnrfelf confronted by
the "thin" face of the , one-arm- ed

newspaper man, lit up with a
knowing smile., '

t

.."Why, it here am t the very
nian himself!" shouted the nar--
ratoiV: seizing him with both
hands, "Well, who'd ever have
thought it? '. You're just going
alomrto New York i with me,
old chap and yoii ! don't ever go
DacK to pcaunng. paper, nunc
I'm about."' ' i; -

"Aitd the ex-prisoh- cr' was as
his word.

, '. Who is. Weaver. '

Galveston (Tex.) Xews. .

lie came timidly' into a Gal- -

veston oooKstore, jn.uie wmuow
of which, appeared the pictures
of Garfield and Hancock, and
he said: . . :

"I would like to sec a picture
Of Gen. Weaver."

"Of whom T'"
"Of Weaver, the candidate of

oir pa'rty'.for prtsidcirit.". ,.

i Ul -- what party lor .presi
dent?'"'- : ; " 'v-- '

"Why, the.Greenbacli party.
For president of what?" "

- i !iiOf rtliese United States,' of
coui-se-

.

"These ain't the United States,
of, course ;Ttlicse are the United

' i Well, I waii his picture
;" Whose, picture?.' i ' 1 i.

"
! (W Weaver's i)ictur."
i ",y no, in tue, name (ui;, "

I liere

!

you to quit talkingUhat way and
Calling iliu, Hill ui ,i',7
There are ladies in here, and if
you' don't'; go; out ; quietly 'I'll
have to whistlq;f0r,a policeman.
You can't, eoino in here? insult
and ' browbeat ; me1 vitli,: impu-- i

i v lit i l' ' It' (i ill
1 Hfi hi 'II

- j That's nil righty youn man,7?
.' i rw'fTreenbackermOvihir

qward' thc doov; "when Presi
dent Weaver; i itte.' out' tho
postofew3ivt:yott. wionje- -
jay 6 "Fignmyxition,-us- t

J Afoor CaancoV. ;

1
; ;If !Andrfc w John sell, vith ; the

prestigeVf his gr-c'at-f contest with 1

tlw lieVublicans-- for Southern
fresh upon'bifn coulctn't

successfully lead a revolt against
the party, what' chance is mere
for lion, S. F. Wilson to do so?

coopeurupf4ikejT- - nrnry,i GenJ Jieavor
j0 sicli'mari in Galveston."
j jt;. Cen. Ceayer, J

saia Gcn.Vbatf?'-'- " -- " .:

vAn nro. 'drimk. and "I Want

i JL J. JJJ

Ihc ends thou aiin'st at be

rmwiiMiMam m i.hmmihiihmmbwii iimiimmi

Fifteen Minutes to Spare. -

O yontli, in life's bright, rosy mom, '

Whilst sunbeams gild tliy way
And thoughts intense within thee burn,

Be mindful of to-da- y!

The present thoa mayst claim-- for thin-e-

The future's a dream most fair
Think twice ere thou dost squander, then,

Thy "fifteen minutes to spare."
(

And, should a comrade say to thee : ,

"We'll shun the narrow way.
And eat, and drink, and merry be,

For we'll away;"
Turn thou at once, the tempter scorn,

WBo spreads for thee a snare;
Touch not, nor taste, but be a man , ,

In thy "fifteen minutes to spare."

There are treasures scattered on the plain
That await a searching hand,

And coral wreaths in the billowy main
And grains of gold in the sand; ,' .

There are gems of learning 6nngly hid;i
And bright thoughts, here and there, '

That may be lhine to revel amid,
In thy "fifteen minutes to spare." .

The transient rain-dro- of a day ,

Help make the sparkling rill, .
'

And it, in turn- doth haste away '

To help old ocean' iilt. ' '

If thou wouldst wear a starry crown .

'ilid angel bands up there, '

Then earn the jewels, one by one,

. In, thy "fifteen minutcB to pparc." ,'.

"

.. What Ails Tennessee. .

Conundrum by IheChaltanooga
Times. 'Georgut' gets .foreign
iminitrrants by the train load.
Tennessee don't get any. !Nat
urally Te'imessee is'the more de-

sirable State. "Why is our State
avoided?" " :

.

Solution by the Cincinnati
Commercial: "Your politics are

bitter"1
llejoinder by the Times: "Ths

Commercial ought to know that
Tennessee taken as' a whole, is
an extremely . liberal State, po
litically speaking,and that Geor
gia is not noted tor its liberality
East Tennessee is , llepublican
by ' a small maiority. Several
counties in Middle and West
Tennessee are close. Georgia is
very, 'solid, 'and that, with-'th-

Commercial,' means the essence
of 'bitterness' and the reverse
of liberality."; '

reason we get little or no
immigration to this State is be
cause our own newspapers and
politicians' have told the world
that our people, are too poor to
pay, their honest debts ; too poor
to pay 50 per cent, of their debts
when the interest should be scal-

ed 3;) per cent. Emigrants
who have sense and money don't
seek settlement in a common-
wealth whose people proclaim it
an enlarged poordomain.

: On the other" hand, Georgia
pays every, dollar of her honest
debts, meets her interest prompt-
ly, and docs these things on" a
very moderate tax ievy. She
shows she is- - rich, , u "W e, being
rich, whine that we are poor,
poor as Job's turkey. '

, . .;:,

This is the explanation of the
difference; it is the correct meas-

ure of the. comparative prosperi-
ty of the two States. .

Mammoth Trees in California.
A correspondent who has been

Visiting the grove of big trees in
Calveras County, Cal., writes as
follows: - ;

It las always Jjc.en so difficult
for,, me to on$ i any , conception
of the size' oftlie mammoth trees
from given', figures).but when I
went into the groveiand saw them
standing,' antl climbed , .twenty--,

six steep steps to reach tho.up-le- r
side of a fallen scquoya' and

became' djzzy on looking down
to the ground I realized -- their
immense .proportions; one of the
gentlemen of the party reached
his arriis at lull length and it tooK
eight measures to span one of
the smaller, trees. :

Visitors have the privilege of
naming: any of the big trees, ancj
placing a marble slab with the
inscription thereon. 'One noble
great tree was called the "Moth-- ?

er,77- - another the 'ather' the
"Tiii'eb ': (i races," Henry AVard
Belcher," "General Grant," etc.

Ih'this grove there are ninety-nin- e'

trees, jyijthm eighty acres.
We took ; Irorses and rodd six
miles to fhe 'Siii," ,where we saw
the i latest i tree . iu the world,
"Old ' f ioliah.". ' In this grove
there' are . thirteen hundred ; and
eighty trcP, none measuring less
than feix; feet. iii djameteV. . :v" i

We rocle our eigkt liorses uijto

theside ofonetree that had been
bu4ed'out:; the guide said there
Was room for ten more, and we
could: well believe it, for we did
not'take up a third, of the room ;

and yet the lire had not affected
theVlife 'of 'tlxe,'; trec'J thefe: Vwas
enough .vitality to grow on' ecl.

In this grove many
of the trees were named for
State's, seemed more ap-

propriate, j ;,t . ;

( The bowie knife has a fine rip-you-tati- on,

' 1 ' .',.'''.- -

TlfW W Jul ; I WTTnTFhTlT W)E.1y .

thy Country's, thy God's, and

The Truth About the Bond3. '

Clarks?ille Chronicle.

. In discussing the question of
the State debt, we find ourselves
constantly hampered by the prev-
alent ignorance as to the nature
of what are called the railroad
bonds of the State. Many, men
imagine that these bonds were
issued by the railroads and only
endorsed by the State, and that
therefore the railroads owe the
bonds, and not the State. To
correct such erroneous impres
sions, we have thought it bes
to print word for word the face
of one of these bonds which was
purchased at ' par over . twenty
years ago by a gentleman, who
is now dead, and which was in
herited by his daughter, who now
Qwns it. She is now defrauded
of the income, for the payment
of which "the 'faith of the State
of, ; Tennessee . is irrevocably

' ' 'pledged: - v

United States of Ameuica, Stats of Tex
' . KE88EE, No. 4,812. a " '

Know all men by these present that the
State of Tennessee acknowledges to owe to

, or order, one thousand dol
lars,: .lawful mony cf the United States
wmcii sum me saia Mate promises to pay In
the city of rew lork on the first day of
January, 1892, with interest at the rate of
8i per cent, per annum, payable semi-a- n

nually, according to the tenor, and upon the
presentation of the coupons hereto attached;
lor me perionnance or which the faith of
the Stale of Tennessee is hereby irrevoc-
ably pledged, as this bond is issued in pur-
suance and under the provisions of an act
or the general assembly of said State, pass
ed at its session of 1851.2. - ,

Ik witness whereof I, Andrew Johnson,
Governor of said State, have hereunto sign
ed my name, and caused the same to be
countersigned by the Secretary of State.and
ine great seat oi said state to be hereto af-
fixed al Nashville, this first day of Janua
ry, isoy. ,, AudkewJohnso.x,

i . N. W. KCbtox', Governor.
. Secretary of State.
One has only to read the above

to see that it is a contract be
tween the State and the holder
of the bond, with' no reference
to any K. K. company whatever.
It is true that there is a separate
contract between the State.and
the railroad company that said
company shall pay the interest
on tne oonu , ana the capital
when duc but . with that con
tract the holder, of the bond has
no Concern whatever j the. $tate
and the State alone is bound to
the bondholder It is also true.
that the railroad company be
came bankrupt as a consequence
of the wai so that that contract
could not be fulfilled by it.: .'It
is also true that to indemnify
itself for having . to pay the
aforesaid interest, and capital,
the State put . in an execution on
the property' of said . railroad
company and sold it to a new
company which was in no way
bound by the contract made by
the aetunct company. In ,no
way1 can these transactions be-
tween the State and the railroad
companies affect the validity of
the bond,' which is exclusively
(as shown on the face) a trans-
action: between the ' State and
the bondholder.' v .

- ; '

Let it be noted that this borid
was signed by Andrew Johnson
as Governor of the State. It is
an exact copy of every bond is-

sued .for railroad purposes for a
long course of years, and such,
bonds; have been' signed by-al- l f
the best esteemed Governors of
Tennessee from Polk to Harri?.

i

Frank and "Jesse James.' V

! ! IIou.J". A. Dacus,of St. Louis,
the well known editor and ex-Mem- ber

of the Missouri Legis-
lature, has written a carefully
prepared "Life 'and Adventures
of Frank and : Jesse James,"
which has been issued by the
well known publishing house of
N. D. Thompson & Co'.,' of hat
city. : Mr. pacus,We are inform-
ed, spent two years in Jhe prep-
aration of this 'work, much, of
which'timo was S2ent with the
family and friends of the Jamea
Boys, whose friendship aud con-
fidence he gained, and who gave
him all the - facts concerning
their antecedents and ancestry
as well as the facts concerning
the almost numberless robberies,
dashing raids and vengeful mur-
ders committed by them during
the 20 years of their career- - in
nearly as many states, and ter-
ritories. The book is the most
startlinjr record ever ' made in

a decree that reckless to
personal danger, yet they Jiave
never been apprehended' during

long period though rewards
to .the amount ot 75,tXK) were

for their arrest, dead or
alive. The book is sold byub-- i
scription, and we are informed
by the publisher that 21,000
copies have been sold in four
months. Agents are reaping a

harvest with it. ad-

vertise it in another column.
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THE SABBATH.

How the Day Casio to bs Observed
as ,Holy-:--Int8resti- ag History.

"Saturday Review.

The observance of Sunday, or
the Lord's Day, as it is culled
in the NewTestament to which
other festivals were gradually
added is unquestionably coe-

val with ihe Christian' Church,
but it was never before the six-

teenth, or , in England the sev- -
cnieenin ceniury, coniounaea
with the 'Jewish Sabbath. It
hasbeeii very generally believed
that. this was one of. the "com-
mandments" which our Lord
gave apostles (luring the
forty days' between the . resur-
rection 'and ascension. Be that
as.it may, the. practice can be
clearly . traced up to the Apos-
tolic age, while it is equally
clear that the, observance of the
Jewish Sabbath was never held
obligatory ,' on Christians, and
St. I'aul; sharply denounced it
as'

(
a ' dangerous superstition.

The Sabbath' was no doubt ob-

served for a time,' as were also
other portions, ot the old cere
monial law by some Jewish con
verts. And, from an early peri
od Saturday was observed m the
West as a fast, in memory ot
the burial of our Lord, as it af
terward came to bo consecrated
to the honor of the Virgin Ma- -
fv. who1 had an ' Oflicium in Sab
bato in the Latin Kitual a con
sideration of which we commend
to the' notice of the Sabbatarian
Societies." , . ,

'.
. ,.

But these usages served rath
er . to distinguish the. day from
S'unday than to identify; the
two. Thclalter was invariably
kept as a festival, the two

on. being attendance at
tne service oi ine iiiucnansi,ana
abstaining ti'Om servile work,
with the exception of agricult
ural labor in i cases of necessity.
The Council of Laodicea , laid
down express directions on both
points, and alter the conversion
of Constantine the Stale added
legal sanctions to the rules of
the Church. An edict ol Con
stant me enjoins the cessation
of, military exercises, law busi
ness, woik oi all Kinds
with the exception just now
mentioned "on the venerable
day, of the Sun." The Emperor
Theodosius went iurther and
suppressed all public spectacles
on; that day. And these prohi
bitions were renewed afterward
m the Vyapituianea oi Charle-
magne. Meanwhile the clergy
used their whole influence, very
beneficially on the whole, to en- -
orce this observance, and van--

oua legenas were current, ot.
Gregory, ot Tours, records some
of; them, illustrating the mirac
ulous . punishments which had
'alien on those who had violated

it. . . (."
.

'
: :.

But while it is thus abnndant- -
y-- manifest that, as Baxter puts

it; "from the Apostles' days the
churches unanimously agreed
in-th- e holy use of it as a separa- -
cd day, it would be difhcult

to specify any method of keep-
ing Sunday on tho obligation
of which they they were agreed,
beyond the two already named

namely, the duty of frequent
ing public worship, 'and of rest- -
ng ana allowing ocpenaents 10

rest irom all ordinary wort.
The latter point had, of cours'e;
a peculiar importance in ' ages
when slavery or serfdom wjis
crenerallv prevalent,1 and hetice
the stress on resting from
"servile work." But it ; can
not be shown that any objection
was entertained,1 either in' the
early 'or the midraval Church to
innocent recreations on Sunday.
The public spectacles were held
not to bo 'innocent, and Chris-
tians were forbidden to 'witness
tbeni on account of their immor-
al and idolatrous' adjuncts: Jt
was because the leisure, of Sun-

day afforded exceptional facili-

ties for this forbidden practice,
which was moreover found to
interfere with attendance at di-

vine ' service, that ThealQsiii
was induced to put a stop to all
public performances on day.

In the Middle Sunday
amusements1 were certainly not
discouraged, : and Archbishop
Laud was merely reviewing the

trndifuiii" in his ill-tim- eii

5

formatioa.inadc no change in
this respect, but that in: the fol-

lowing century, Sabbatarianism
grew, up both in the use of the
word Sabbath and' the Judaic
tone ot; thought it implied as a
'distinctive badge of Puritanism.
For itWould not' be' correct to
say that the modern Sabbatarian
notion is so much distinctively
Protestant as distinctively 'insu-

lar and Puritan." The popular
phrase, "the Continental Sun- -

history. .The careers have' non,,hitp:.itioir of the ''Book of
parallel in 'the history pF hTgh-jgpa- rts - Hallam observes that
waymen. Bold and dashing to! thr. fmirideYrt of the Fnirlish Ke

seemed

this

offered

rich We

His

.duties
insisted

and:

laid

that
Ages

Proprietor

day," mast not bo translated
as the Lord's Day Society would
very likely be disposed to trans- -
late it into "the Catholic
Sunday," for in fact, Roman
Catholics are much stricter, as a
rule, than foreign .Protestants
in their observance of the day.

a - iirntnr ' a n Ti
1

Democrat -i-n the - American
pens a good-natur- ed sketch of
some "disinterested boltei-s- 7

from which we clip tho follow -
lnp. J 'lift rpnripr vri vninxr o

ftt,ri,nn wtfll

" .".; Mackey is the best man of thohams, though he has one good four. II0 is a miner and remain,
office, I understand he wants an-- Yii,,;, w.,, i ;a

learn that he holds court m theLma ,:r,,
morning and instructs people
how to vote in the evening. And
K!1LllnATThere a,C8
" 1 "rSii niimilvl

name.- - I ; don't know the man
or the county 'he lives in, as
they say he lias1 been changing
about a good deal lately. But he
would not hesitate to serve his
country many position in which
they would place He is
saad to? be a (statesman' and a
Democrat of the first water, and
no one loves , the people better.
But they say he has had a heap
of trouble in the past in trying
to find" the f strong ' side. And
John, 11. Beasley the most con-
stitutional lawyer of 'them all--tho- ugh

lingering in the last 'sta-
ges oi" mental consumption, was
willing to go to Washington and
spend the winter in that "inhos-
pitable clime," to do service for
his country. But being a self--

THE

dcnying man and a patriot, when Flood gave Johny Skae a point
he found four others of his neigh- - worthonce. Johnny was $2,- -'
bors willing to' do the same, he 500,000.. He is worth $250,000
readily made up his mind to re-- jess than nothing now. Points
turn to ashville and do duty wcre given to thousands of oth-i- n

a more limited-spher-e. -
ers and raost of theal lost by

And there is Mr. A arner I tiK.ir ventures. IMany a pros-behe- ve

they call him Dick for I)eroud merchant and thousands
short living, somewhere down 0f well-to-d- o people in themid-abo- ut

Alabama a man ,ilo Wa1k of lifV lost, thw nil in
wears, bull-hi- de boots, a musk-- the meshes of the net so adroitly

rat vest, and a coon-ski- n cap; 6ct by Flood. One man, how-do- n
t know whether he has a CVcr, was too deep for the big,

shu t orypot, but he washes not firm. They sent Jim Keenc a
his face,so far as appears. These point by one of their parasites,
things all make him strong with Kcmm Avas delighted And nn

champagne. he
the

Bright opposite
able

and Mr. A arner projscs lifting
some of the shingles off-of- , the
root the , but they
shall hear ... .

Mr. Landis is a very modest
man and. very clever one, too,

am inlormed, and he has a
good deal business hand

get the. State debt wiped out.

,aw we jcrroror ms way.
! MurfreeBboroKewa.l

Just after the adjournment of

one

of

however' II.
decided supiwi-- t

Judge 'Wright.

thine-- ' thelow-ta-x men have been
fighting for. thinks,"there
fore, the best thing those

not to repudiate
po'r pay, all the debt, is
stipiibrt Wriirbt "'lie
saying;

"Wc reiterate! our
with i)iinciplcs
bv the, AVilson)

our juagmeni. inai
the pviser
accomplish our purpose is by
supporting the Wright wing,
and shall do 6o ."with as much

as possible."

Taka Choice'- -

vote for-Wilso-

IMmnnds one more vote
and only increases' his

have qncstioit settled
blican' who announces he

will bondholder de-

mands, or by Democrat who is
favor of compromising

best" term- -' that can bo If
you prefer having a' Republican
governor settle cast
your 'vote cither
'Edwards and you will succeed
electing Republican governor.

the Uso."
l!,mic Journal.

If all legislators do
finally submitted to ieo-pl- c,

is the legis-
lature?

EQHAUZA EING3.

peculiar

Stories About tie
Great Bankers.

Sau Francisico Letter

Their weahh has been largely
over-estimate- d, and instead

worth hundreds of million
tho firm is said to have assets
equal about forty millions.
Of this John Mackey owns two-- ,

fifths, aud James C. Flood, Jus.
G. Fair and the estate of W, S.
O'Brien the three- -
fifths, in equal proportions;' For
twn Vftora K,;;t h:,s hrnn nnmi.

inat the firm with
compel! hem to aecouiit

for some claimed to
have been feloniously .withheld
from stockholders in the various
mines held by them. Ail pre--
liminary law points have been
decided in favor of the plaintiffs,
and lho cail6C wi nowl be tric(l
upon tnc facts. Of course there
is no tullin? now what
suits will be, but there is at least

i'uiuiuty mat uiu uuii:iu;i
firm will havo to di.cgorsro
goodly their

excellent woman, lives in great
,endop with chMn

Paris. Mackeyrs generous
rhurc, it siiid, been soured

by his experience with sharper
and more unprincipled than
himself,-- and has mo-
rose and suspicious. Fair
retired from active business and

his hedlth. O'Brien died few
vcara flfro. nn(T ,lifl pst.ltp. lvh-

- h0jdid not "pan out" as largely as
was expected, is now in litiga-
tion.

Flood, who is the keenest
the party, and who has
the stock manipulation, is prob-
ably the heartily despised
man on the Pacific Coast. Us
has bled the people for ten years
most mercilessly. Ho distrib-
utes hi "points'" through pri-
vate secretary and number of
"cappers." The bites,
and in turn invariably bitten.

bears of Wall street he took six
millions with him six millions
that the bonanza men onld not
mnnh

Flood, however, nndonbtodlv
was sincere when he told U. S.
firnnt. inn., what tn-- k to
vest in if he wished make

000. But this was y round
method chosen by Flood

give his prospective son-i- n-

law lift. It would look much
better, Flood thought, no

aucu'Mjf. tliD'FloOtt' and Grant
families, it may be stated this

of the Argonauts, where Captain
Grant was frequent visitor. A
great jxlitical revulsion caused
ine ncaus oi ine, nimipcs to una

other was thrown into the lap of
luxury by succeHsfuI gamblni

this lonT and
under these changed idit ions
the two great families are about
to' be united by closer bond
than before.

;True to
Hpring'ieKl IlecorJ.)

Under our State and Xationa.
Constitution it is im-

possibility enact a other
than that through and by the
legislators session assembled.
This is simon pure Democracy.
Any thim else is outside the pale

j6f thc inc law of the land,
cases of extra-con- st

tutional measures.
We heartily b'apport John V

Wright for governor.
No Submission.
Monroi!

AVhen F. Wilson John
Savage were the Sen.'Ur

theypuhcd throiigh 'a l'H
propriating ?5,0(XI ir :iilrnx:v
fees to invcsJigatc the l.:jte
Thry tl-e- n had tliv-mIvc- s

ap-poin- ted

in t!io attorue.s
pocketed tho fee. .They di--

demand that this should he t"!- -

iniueii vj me pcopu r

on it.

tho people. He is one of the the Then went
best friends people have, as &m "coppered" the ioint did
I .Gen. has the of what was advis-nev- er

been to make himself e(i. yhen he went to 2s w York
heard all over AVashimrton City, wrostla with lho mU and

of Capitol
him.

as

Of on at
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is

ha
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to

to
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to

in

home; bu he is willing to lay little pile. The young man vent-- it
all aside to go to Congress and Wd nnd toekettKl atoiin'&'MX).- -

the convention the Paris Post, than for him give young Grant
Of the

: most ' pronounced the money outright. MissJen-o- f
low-ta-x papers, put up the nie, Flood's danghtcr, has $2,-na- me

S. F. "Wilson for gover-- 500,000 Govenihient iHjnds.aml
nor. After maturer considcra- - the young couple will have a very
tion, Col. T. Baker, fair start in life. : The acquaint--
the editor, to

' He stated' as

except

ins reasons ior tins action, mail connection, ls inrui rrcuui ou-t- hc

fight for Wilson would electfgin. Itdwgan'many years agt
.Hawkins,' and elect a over. tlia pine counter ot the caii'

legislature,-- ' which' loon kept py Flood and O'Bricu
would result in the loss of every- - in San Francisco during the daj a
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